CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED FOR OUR FRIDAY NIGHT CABARET & CÉILÍ!

Calling all budding poets, musicians, singers, rappers, dancers, comedians, mime artists and storytellers. Do you play the blues, moonwalk, paint or juggle plates?

On Friday night we are co-creating our own entertainment in the form of a Céilí (pronounced kay-lee). Céilí is originally a Gaelic term for a social gathering - often involving folk music/dancing. In this case, our focus will be on the folk arts of storytelling, music making, song, verse and worse!

We welcome songs, musical pieces, stories, poems, your latest dance moves, conundrums, rants and whimsy. Or perhaps you wish to create something artful in the moment...

We welcome all artistic expression!

Our emphasis is on fun and soulfulness rather than slickness - a cabaret put together for the people by the people. We also need an audience so, if you prefer to sit tapping your toes, joining in for the chorus you are very welcome to do so!

To take part please contact either:
Jon Blend jon.blend335@gmail.com
Allan Singer aingerlicsw@aol.com

Information we require:

1) Type of offering (title, author/composer)
2) Approx. length (minutes- time yourself!)
3) Any additional needs (accompaniment required etc.)

Thank you for adding to our bill of fare!

Allan, Anne, Jon, Suzanne
(Céilí hosts)